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MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
BC:ALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknored tobe the beet. London Prize Medal and
Mildest aide in America received. MELODEONS
AND BE D•MAND PIANOS. •

Iy2Sim w *Am§ Warcrooma, 7253 Archet,below Eighth.

STECK & CO.'S PIANOS. _,

BAINES BROS' PIANOS.11111PWSON HABILLIVS CABINET ORGANS.
lalt.a.tat J. E. GOULD. Seventh and Chestnut.

ptar kainau
Saturday, July 27, Isor.

CITY RAILWAY FARES..

Two causes are assigned by the advocates
of the city railway managers of Philadelphia
for keeping UD the fare ontheir cars. One is

the old standard one of the high price of
home feed; the other the dishonesty of con-.
ductors. As a class, the city railway con-
ductors cannot be regarded as more dishonest.
than other men. There is no reason to be-
lievethata man born to be a conductor is
born tobe a thief. There is no reason to be-

lieve that conductors are more prone to steal
than presidents or treasurers- who handle
money or bonds. There is some reason- to
believe that good pay would secure good' con-
ductors, and that the saving effected by their
honesty would greatly exceed the amount of
the increased wages. But all such suggestions
are hooted at, 'and it is solemnly declared that
it is an absolute and unavoidablefact that no
railway cOmpany can secure the ser-
3rices of a set Of • conductors that
are proof against, the temptation to pocket
regularly a certain per tentage of their daily
receipts. Spies and detectives, female as'
well as male, have been employed. Pilfer
ing conductors have been dismissed . and
others pin, in their places, only to pilfer more
and to be detected and dismissed: The evil.
is declared to be irremediable, and the people
ofPhiladelphia have the pleasant assurance
given them, that when they pay for a ride in
a car, a portion of the price goes to support
thieves.

One is reluctant to believe that the advo-
cates of the high fare system are right in
declaring that conductors will steal. If they
are, it must arise partly from the bad associa-
tion or the bad example of their employers;
partly from a consciousness that the compa-
nies are wronging the public by their high
fares, and that they are fair game for all who
can make money out of them. But it would
seem that some scheme might be devised for
checking the vice of stealing, which, accord-
ing to the railway people, is spreading fear-
fully through their own agency. It is
a wicked thing in them to be encouraging vice
among conductors, at the expense of the

oeent 4D,
the companies could afford to let us ride for
live cents ititrip. -But-as they are notHonest,
'we must pay seven cents, the two extra cents
beingthe conductor's premitun for committing
a crime. Certainly this is abusiness that ought
'to he brought before a MoralReform Society,
for it is a dreadful thing to have these corpo-
rations promoting vice on such an extensive
scale, and making ,the whole community a
,particeps criminie. There'will have to be
Missionaries sent among the horse-car con-
ductors to preach to them, with the eighth
commandment as a text.
If the temptation to steal were removed,

many a conductor's soul might be saved; and
the Board of Presidents ought to unite and
seriously study out some plan forremoving it;
combining with the plpanthropic purpose, a
purpose to reduce the fares to the old rate.
It would seem that offices could be estab-
lished in various parts of the city for
the sale of packages of tickets for the various'
roads, to be goodon any of them. It pebple
could buy .a package or twenty tickets for a
dollar, the cash fare in the cars being still
seven cents, there are few who would not go
to some inconvenience to buy the packages.
There would thus be very little money put
into the hands of conductors. The expense
,of these offices, divided among the companies
in proportion to their capital stock, or the
number of their- cars, would not be heavy
work any one of them. This plan, or Some-
thing like it, is not impracticable, and it is
wartby of the serious consideration of that
august -grd of Presidents.

.ATT TRIAL.,
Afte trial the testimony in

the .Stu last, closed. Several
days wt., y __turned in arguing law
points, and in the main arguments of counsel
bele e the jury; so that another week will
pro ably elapse before'the case is concluded.
If the jury is an honest one, as it is
g erally repute( to be, there can be little
doubt as to the conviction of the prisoner.

~The defence has rested mainly upon an at-
tempt to prove Surat'spresence in Elmira
on the 13th of April, at it time when he could
not have reached Washington on the evening
of the 14th. Beyond tliis the etiOrts of the
teunsel_ have-been_ eh4AV-confined-toaf4sanits
upon the credibility of the witnesses for the
prosecution. On both of these lines of de-
fence they have broken ci,vn. The pros-
ecution has demonstrated that ven if Bar-
ran had been in Elmira, at the time alleged,
he'could easily have been in Washington on
the night of the assassination. More than
this, the ferryman at Williamsport is pro-
duced, who identifies Surratt as having
crossed the river in a southerly direction on
the 14th, at 4. time when it was quite possible
for him to make -the railway -connections
through to 'Washington. There are few thingsmore dangerous to manage than an unsound
pfea. of alibi, and when it breaks down it
damages the case. beyond repair. It shows
the-jury that counsel have attempted to prove
for their client what both heand they • know
fo be untrue, and the chances of avoiding the
direct evidence of 'those who have seen theaccused elseivhere than the point °cleated
.foran atibi,ge too alightto be depended on.

In- the business of breaking down the cha,
reefers of the witnesses for the prosecution,
th►e defence has met with indifferent Success.
They have discredited one or two witnesses,
but In the main line of this portion of their

case they have failed, while they have been
compelled to sustain a.damaging attack from
the prosecution in the same direction. Dr.
McMillan's credibility has been well sus-
tained, while Dr. Bissell's, on the other side,
has been seriously impugned. The Rev. Mr.
Boucher, upon whom' the defence set great
store, has been made to appear in a mostun-
enviable light, as an accessory to the assassi-
nation after the fact. His statements in refer-
ence to Dr. McMillan are, in several essential
points, flatly contradicted in the rebutting
evidence.

The chain of evidence, as it comes to be
arranged before the jury by the able gentle-
men who have conducted the prosecution,
will be found to be a complete one ; and, if
faithful in the discharge oftheir duty, the jury'
will not fail to mete out thp long-deferred
award of justice to the guilt; criminal who so
long escaped the ministers of the law. The
case. has been patiently and laboriously tried.
It has been signalized by conduct oh the part
of the counsel for the defence which might
have justifiedthe postponement of the trial
both by Judge Fisher and the prosecuting offi-
cers, but for the higher considerations ofpub-
lic duty which have controlled them. The
public will be glad to have this case con-
cluded, and then, to have General Butler's In-
vestigating Committee sift cut, if possible,
the still hidden mystery which surrounds the
terrible crime with which Surratt stands con-
nected.

When John Tyler turnedtraitor to his party
ssaltO the grand old Henry Clay upon whose
herculean .shoulders he had been borne into
office, he managed to create something re-
sembling a party and he was talked of as a
candidate for the Presidency in 1811. He
could not have drummed.,up a corporal's
guard in a single State in the Union, for the
-Whigs had the, same hearty detestation for the
sneaking Virginian that the Republican party
now feels. for Andrew Johnson, and the De-

nmertitS 6Penly'declared that while they liked
the treason they despised the traitor. Still,
John Tyler was talked of for the
Presidency for a second term, and Ina
went through the unnecessary formality of
deelining,a nomination by the Democratic
National Convention which !net in
Andrew Johnson, like John Tyler, was (lance

enough to imagine that he could betray his
old friends and create for himself a party
from the ranks of bread- and butter men: but
his blunder and its consequenbeS are more
colossal than that of the renegade Tyler, and
now that all .parties are informally casting
ablaut: them for candidates, the Tenne-see
apostate finds himself left so completely out of
the question that he will not be put to the
trouble of declining a nomination. Grant,
Sherman, Butler, Colfax, Sheridan, Wade
and others are spoken of in connection with
the office, but there are none so poor as to do
reverence to the apostateof the White House.
With all the. federal patronage which he
manages to control in spite of civil-tenure

Thebringing forth of a million of dollars
worth of the precious metals in a day from-
the mines of California, Montana or Idaho
would be deemed a matter of national im
portane• and a subject'of general congratu-
lation as a substantial increase to the wealth
of the country. But each day is now adding
tens of millions to the national means. in the
way of the growth and the garnering, of
bread stuffs. • Instead of golden ingots and
nuggets, a kind Providence is giving us golden
grain in abundance, and the rich fields Of
green corn that are • Waving all over
the land are more than equivalent
to great treasures of greenbacks. Gold is a
very excellent thing in its way; but the trea-
sures yielded by the mines of California are
not as precious as the products of the'fields of
the great grain-growing States. When the
famished traveler in the Arabian desert found
a sack which he hoped would contain dates;
his disappointmentupon opening it took form
in the expression; "Alas; they are only
pearls!" The beneficent Providence that is
adding millions daily to our national wealth
in these glorious harvest times is carrying
more substantial comfort into the homes of
the people thant heir money equivalent in gold
',or precious pearls would amount to.

TheyRepublican organization is going on
prosperously in all the Southern States, whites
and blacks meeting in convention and adopt-
ing resolutions in conformity to the principles
of the great party that sustained the govern-.
ment through the war and preserved the
Union. The Copperheads look with very
jealous eyes_upon these movements, and they
are trying, their best to induce the colored
men they once- despised to fraternize with
them. Failing in this, they resort to violence
and intimidation. In Termessee, where the
first State election with impartial suffrage is
approaching, there is a most violent contest
raging. and scarcely a day passeswithout ac-
counts of Republican meetings attacked by
the so-caned Conservatives, who are simply
return 't!d rebels and copperheads. The Re-
publicans genet-ally bear these attacks pa-
tiently, though they are compelled to tkfend
them-el:•es by arms in many cases_ jiiis
first election is lool;ed upon with a great deal

intetest outside of Tennessee., arl aS a ARCH STREET
'7;v:;:eM, iTStest of the imparial

cpermior, ar.ki v.- 111 boll- he irun.):--

tam.

GRIFFITH & PAGE,

•

time for a nomination comes around,
Bread and Butter Brige will ea -away
from him like rats from a sinking ship, and
he will fall into merited obscurity and con-
tempt. Judas Iscariot went and hanged
himself under somewhat similar circum-
stances. It is to be hoped that the egotisti-
cal ingrate of the White House will not imi-
tate the example of the eminent traitor just
referied to. The lesson which the world
teaches tb unfaithful men in the contempt
and scorn that is shown for them when they
are shorn of the powers to do further mis-
chief, is valuable. Tyler, the despised, sank
into a dishonorable grave, and it is to
be hoped that the life of Andrew John-
son will be spared sufficiently long after
the fourth of March, 1869, to afford an ex-
ample for all men to shtm. The country
wants no, more John Tylers or Andrew
Johnsons.

The evidence that has thus far been taken
by the impeachnient, committee of Common
Couneil, in the matter of the attack upon the
Hope Engine house bya mob Orrtiffians, led
on by Coancilman. Barnes and Alderman
William McMullin, makes out so clear a case
for the prosecution. that there should be no
trouble about impeaching the leading rioters,
and convicting and punishing the . entire
Latch of evil-doers. Among other things
.that'Were proved against this Biller gang is
the fact that at a recent fire iu the lower part
of the city, these official ruffians, with their-
hangers-on, took the hose of the Hope En-
gine Company from a plug and compelled
them to-desist from service. The pretence

Alutt they are firemen and engaged in a . phi-
lanthropic Work, has blinded the eyes of a
_good-natured -public to the scandalous mis-
deeds of this organized gang of- blackguards.
Their philanthropy consists in destroying the
apparatus of rival lire companies, and in pre-
venting them from saving the property of cit-
izens.fromdestruction In any other civil-
ized country upon the face of the earth such
fellows would be on der sharp police disci-

.

.Quy,,liberal laws allow them to be-
come aldermen and councilmen, and it re-
mains to be seen whether the author-

_it ies NV ill purrOMl their duty_:,_arid_
put an end to this reign of -brutal ruffianism.
The people ofPhiladelphia demand that this
tfintlif e . done, and the official who fails to per- •
form his duty will be held to a strict account-
ability. Any faun of tyranny is bad enough,
but when it takes the torni of mob-law, whh
vulgar ruffians as the leaders in scenes of
crime and outrage, it becomes as disgusting
asitis oppressive: We want no master but
the law, and least of all the mastery of brutal
ruffians, whose every instinct is beastly and
cruel, and whose only argument is the logic
of the black-jack and the pistol.

Ti:e teletapit cable. which is su.oit to cOn-
tect Cul'a with Fl wlli. of course. be a
-et): great public convenience: and if the
Spanish authorities are no: too rirld in the
Lenz.i.rship of de.spatches. be libera!ly
:atronized. and will pay well. The layinz of

c,czut cables: is _an eVpensive business: but
:ter they are laid, they cos; much less than
and lines of telegraph. The great Atlantic
-ables have only needed repairs onceor twice.
Ind their receipts for tolls are nearly all clear
rolit. Land lines are liable to damage by
wrms, or fp.lling trees orother ac.:idmv>, and
f -V are exposed also to injury from mis-

a well constructed
do 1- ti.; teeted 'from • all this by the deep
sea, an' is only nable-to injitrynearthe-slfEir,
where anchors may get afoul ofit, oricebergs
may strike it. The cable to Cuba will i.at
least, be safe from icetogs. Its completion
will doubtless lead to the laying of cables to
the other islands, and ultimately South Ame-
rica will be brought into communication
with this countay by the electric fluid.

This. week's number of that excellent jour-
nal, the Cornzwrekr? List, is accompanied
by a supplement containing a well written
account of the cemeteries of.Philadelphia,
with well executed views of the entrance- to
the Mount Vernon and the. Garden monu-
ment. It contains also a variety of other
useful and entertaining reading matter. •

SrxrmEr. Trtavet..—At this season of the year
citizens who desire recreation, or who need re-
laxation, are wont to seek a change of air and
scene. Some visit the capes, others fancy a stay
at the springs, yet others wend their way to
Niagara, and those who are still more adventu-
rous, and who are blessed with a sufficient fund
of time and money, work their way across the
Atlantic and visit the Exposition. Now,to travel
wisely and profitably is an art, and thanks to the
great mechanical facilities of the age, it is an art
that can readily practised. We have no scar-
city of magnificent scenery in ourown State
and in theileighboring States, and railroads and
steamboats open up districts to the tourist that
were scarcely known to our grandfathers, and
enable us to compress into a fortnight's trip an
amount of travel and sight-seeing that thirty
years ago would have been the work of months.
Among the most complete and economical ar-
rangements for summer tourists is the grand sys-
tem of excursions gotten up by the Camden and
Amboy Railroad Company, and under the special
management of Mr. J. W. Gore, General Ticket
Agent, who has opened an (Alice at No. 828
Chestnut street.

"London" Hair Color

The excellent address of the Union Replib-
Bean State Central Committee, which will be
found in our columns to-day, will be read
with interest by 'all who have the good of the
Commonwealth at heart. It is short but
comprehensive. It" sets forth some of the
good qualities of JudgeWilliams, our candi-
date for the Supreme Court. It also exposes,
respectfully but plainly, part of Judge
Sharswood's peculiar political record, and es-
pecially his long adhesion to the pernicious
States' Bights' doctrine, and other heresies of
the pro-gavery.Democracy.

This arrangement includeswithin its grand and
comprehensive scope, .trips to. Niagara Falls,
Lake Ontario, The Thousand Islands, Rapids of
theRiver St. Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, River
Saguenay, White Mountains, Lake Champlain,
Lake George, Lake Memphremagog, Mt. Mans-
field, Saratoga, Sharon Springs, Trenton Falls,
Catskill Mountains, West Point, Gorham, Port-
land, Boston, Newport, Cape May, Long Branch,
Schooley's Mountain, Delaware Water Gap, &c.
The most liberal concessions are made in respect
to fare, and the traveler can take his choice out
(if"It schialule -or-o-vor a hundred different routes,
all embracing points of great interest. The pre-
sent generation. has nothing to complain of in
the way of cheap, expeditious and comfortable
travel.

EVFRY SATURDAY for August 3d has laid under
contribution for its numerous readers, a full
doien of the best English Monthlies and Week-
lies. -Prominent among the good things Is •'The
Feast of Roses," from Hardy:if:Vs Scicnce Gossip,
an interesting paper on "London Squares," by
Walter Thorubury, and a sketch of the "Kabyles
of the Djurdjura."

sale oil Real Estate and Stocks Next
• Week.

Themes & !Son& vale, at the Exchange, on TuadaY
next, will include eel.oral valuable Businevy Locutions,.Stores, Dwellings, Building Lots, &c,. by order of theOrphans,' Court, Executory, Trustisee, Conunieeioner_cfCity Property, Logan Land Association, and Others. Tobe sold peremptorily. dee pamphlet catalogues, l 6 Imae .issued tacitly.

DOWNING'S AMERIOAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and ether articles of.

Olask China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, lac. No heating re•euired of the article to be mended, or the Cement Al-ways ready for use. •Fffe le)
by_

• Jo DowNING, Stationer,fe7tf 189South Eighth t, two doors ab. Walnut.
WALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNERTENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-

NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE
EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. je1341454

111 WAILEUR ON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand way-fitting Draw Date (patented), in all the ap
proved faabione of theneason. ihieetnut street, nextdoor to the .romtiPnict, acl34yrp

FOR SALT AT
LE LOW PRICES.

: DAILY EVENING BtTLLETIN IL AD El IA . SATURDAY. JULY 27. 1867.

THE TRAVELING SUITS, ,
The White Duck Vests,
The Colored Duck Suits, , • •
The Alpaca Coate,
TheDrap d'Ete Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacka, •

. The LinenDaBt Coats, . ! - •
The Light Caseintere Suits,
The Skeleton Sacks,

Are all popular at this iintf, because all areJust the
thingfor this hot weather. Our styles are as elegant
as in any custogi establishment. Our prices are so
low, people buy with great satisfaction.'

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

CHOCOLATE
FOR TOURISTS.

STEPHEN F, WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market St.
3,27-at§

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver
aCi South Eleventh street

lir-Note paper and 'envelopes promptly an neatly
stamped. myBl.4p-ly

THEO. 11. 51TALLAtAT lIIS OLD ESTABLISHED,
HAT A.ND CAP EMPORIUM,

lalearD Bil 4 Chefitnut Area.

is NEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—gThe Panamaand Mackinaw Hats, together with a
great variety of Straw Hate, selling at low prices,

by . T}IEO. H. MI:ALLA.
AT HIS OLLLESTABLISHED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
jef.-Hrpl F.04 CHESTNITT STREET.

- -.DEST
REFRIGERATORS

AND
CROQUET GAMES.

H. P. & C. it. 'TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

oil North Ninth street
rrO CASE AND FANCY 130 X MAKEII.3.--WE • HAVE
1 fancy German Silver Eecuteheona, Name Plates and

Box Chow, Braaa Cage Claape, Box and Cane hinges in 11
inch length., Stop Hinges, Box Handle. and. Lock..
TRUMAN SHAW, No. 835 (EightThirty-tive) Market
street, below Ninth.
THE SEWING HOLDER IS A'FTACIIED TO THE
1 edge of a table. and holds on more firmly to the article
the harder you pull. It costs much leas than a Sewing
Dird, and will be found far more convenient than pinning
Sour work to your frock. For sale by TRUMAN
& SHAW. No. 83;5.(EightThirty-five)3i arketstreet, below
Ninth.

BARN-DDOR ROLLERS, BANGERS AND RAIL;
Barn-door Latches and Flitch Pulls; Heavy Barn-door,

Ilingee, SlidingDoor Sheavesand Rail, for sole by TRW-
31AN k SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty.five)Marketstreet,
below Ninth.

WANITEpi&-etTE SHARES AVADEWPOF MUSIC,

Adirrees, stating price, n nU-YANT,----_

No. 8 South Front street

isSTRAW HATS AT COST, AT M'CALLA,B NEW
Hat Store N. E. corner Chestnut and Tenth streets,
Philads. Formerly Chestnut,aboveEighth. jel3-tf,4o

ISUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCE STOCK,
at M'Calla's NewBat Store, N. E. corner Chestnut
and Tenth streeta. Formerly Chestnut street, above

Eighth. . ja134,41:4
JONES,TEMPLE &

24 BOOTH NINTH STREET,.
FASHIONABLE HATTERS, Jyls-tfrp

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
TI ALES. BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, MO Pear street, below Thirdand Walnut

streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now on band, embracing Wines of all grades,
amongst which are some very choiceeherriee and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used by families, physicians, its.
valids and others.

Cider, Crab Applo Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished inpack-
ages ofall sizes, and wilrbe delivered, free of cost, in all
parte of the city.

THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR
Warranted

TIN PRESERVING CANS.
251

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, (Schooley's Patent.)
PATENT ICE KING ItLIRIGERATORS.WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.

A tine article of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS.
GEM PEA-SHELbERS.

CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS. •
PATENT CLOTHES-DRYERS.

DORTY'S PATENT CLOTHES-WASHER, the greatest
invention of the day. This machine will save time as
wellas labor. WM. R. KERNS'

House Furnishing Store,o„pen in tho evening. No. 251 North Ninth street.
201 251
LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—

_-
"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" RE6TORED Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer.
"London" without Hair Color Restore.- Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color • Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tivo. Restorer"
It Is the onlyknown Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing.combined. Delicately perfumed.
London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"

"London. Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Nair • Color all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"_ _. - .
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"

Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MARESTHE HAIR BOFT. OLOBBY AND LUXURIANT.
REM% THE BCA_LP CLEAN, COOL AND HEALTHY.

"London Hair Color Restorer", .... . - . .

"London Cures all Hair Color It will Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London ' Hair Color . Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer..
"London • Hair Color . Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London , Hair Color • Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

Nowashing or preparation before or after its use; an.
plied by the hand or soft brush.

Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at
DR. BWAYNE'S,

830 N.Sixth street; above Vine,
je2B-w,f,s,m-rp•tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

INDIA RUBBER 'MACHINE BELTING, STEANI
Packing Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,

_GOODYEAR'S,
108 Chestnut street,

South side.
N. It—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden.and•Pavement HOW, very cheap, to which the attention of the

public Iscalled. °

TIRUGGISTS, SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
.-/PPuff'lill Tiles, CombsBrushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pu

Boxes, Horn Scoops,Surgical Instruments, Truckles, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c., all at "First Hands" prices. •

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
apstfrik 13South Eighth street.

UPERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera Glasser!, made by AL Barden, of Parie.

Imported and forrule by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,

oe2a4pif Seventh and Chestnutatreete.
'ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N.. E. CORNER
.1 Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $2.60,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. , Office hours from BA. . till 7P. H. W-Estab.
lished for the last forty years, Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. Jail rp

ep.„4 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT WANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, Ago. atJONES & CO.

OLD ESTABLISHEDLOAN OVEICE.Corner of Third and (O&Mstreets,Below Lombard. ..
.

N. B.—Diiiii.ONDS, WATCHES, .TEWB GUNS,&a, .

CANNED FBUIT, VEGETABLES, dto.-1,800 OASESfresh CannedPaschall; 500 eases fresh Calmed PineApples; 500 eases fresh Pine Apples, in glass ; 1,000 cuesGreen Corn and Green Pose; 600 canoe fresh Plums, in
tunas; 900 eases treat; Green Gages; 500 cues Cherries insyrup; WM case. Blackberries in syrup;600 eases Strawber.,2108 aarup , 640CalgeeRNA rears tql ;vim ; gm) Cabo(limed 'Tomatoes; 500 eases re, LoWers and Clams;
boo eases Roast Beet Mutton,Veal, Sone, dm. For salt;
by JOSEPH D. DIIIIIDER k CO.. lee Muth Delaware

~,j~ ~.
..w.;.J

REMOVAL.
E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.

Beg to inform their friends and the public that they have
removed their place of business from 822 to

6OS Chestnut Street,
UP STAIRS.. .

Raving greater facilities and more room for doing bust
nemtheir stock will ho coiwiderably increased in the vao
Hoes departments.

Represented by S. STORY. ' jylm-rPO

, 11,E31017A.114. •

WM. E. 1-IA.RPUR,
Chronolateter and Watch-maker,

Respectfully informs his friends and customers that he
has removed from over Messrs. Dailey & Co.'e, 819 Chest
nuestreet, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he intends to keep on hand a supply of first
quality Watches,Chronometers,Clooks,Ladies* and Gents'
Cord Chains, Seals, Keys, &c. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Siderial Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. )y23-3m

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.---The First
PreMium—Grand Gold Medal---has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best \ Pianos; and glso 'The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibited at
the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.•

th n to tf 4t q

A G BEAT LETTER.

The I'llEBBl of Sunday, July 28, will evatnini
SUNDAVIN PARS,

An admirable and traphio

LE TER ,FROM .00d FOPTY,
showing how tho Inhabitants of the great modem Vanity'
Fair behave or misbehave themselves iit their charehr.e..balls, theatres, and otherresorts. It§

TWO ATTRACTIVE NEW BOOKS.

I. I#OOL (LATHERING.
I3Y GAIL HA MILTON,

Author of "Gala Daye, ,, "Sk(lmbibes and Slictanea,'.
"SummerP.eet,",t.

vol. /61»0., bevelled boards, red edges, uniform with U 0
other works ofeume author, 00,

C. W. A. TR UMPLER
WIT. T. E. E 0V E

Ills MUSIC STORE ROM SEVENTH .I\D Minn. SP:
To 926 Chestnut Street, August Ist,

jylP

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
004- Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTHA

We combine style with Leah:Lens of .fit. And moderat.
prices with the beet workmanship. mhl4.th.s.tnelo4l*

An entirely new volume, giving the author's observa-tions and reflection]] duringa tour through, the Wort andSouth in it 66; containing graphic aketches of character
and life on railway trams, at Chicago, Milwaukee, in
Minnesota, on the Prairie], at Nashville, Knoxville and
Washington. Full of incident and vivid description ofattractive scene]] and peculiar characters.'and marked by
that vigor and striking commonssense characterisue of 33
Gail Hamilton's writings.

11. AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY

FITLER, WEAVER CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN Frll, OPERATION. '

No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenns
Ja

In tho Autumn of 2t354.
BY I. T. HA YEES, 31. ri.,

•F. & J. 11421131.1N1E,.
128 South Front Street,.

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JAR'S.
They are made nirthrbt with certainty r.nd ease.
Readily opened, without Injury to the coven.
Each Cover will fit all the •Jars.. .
Handsome in Style—Low in Price—they aro all that mti

needed for use by Families or Fruit Preservers.
For sale by

GEORGE GAY, No. UM Chestnut street.
JAMES STEELE, No. 169 South Eleventh street.
WM. GRANGE et SON, No. 711 North Second street
T. et. J. TYNDALE, No. 39 Southjecond street.
E. STILES, Cor. Eleventh and Spring Garden streets. .

And other respectable dealers. jyl(s4uth a-tt rP

IST w
SMOKED AND SPICED

SALMON.
THE Flatly OF THE SEASON.

Min RECEIVED BY

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROADAND CHESTNUT STS.

mh23-th a tu•lyrp4

Surgeon of the Steond GrWnell Expedition., and Aatto'r
• The Open rolur Bea."

1 vol. Limo., with 12 full page Illurtratlone and Mace, t.. 12
'nix new edition of Dr. Hayes'n interesting narrative in

irinied in rt qa,llr ,ift It general desire on the part oftiff.,
!wooled In Arctic VXpleration and adventure. It eon.
(MIDS. In addition to the matter 4 the original work, vat
ode Note, ,m the (lien Polar lien, Grinnell Land, Om
Great „V<r of Northern Greenland, and Gtt:eMarra and t...•,i,dted ; andtnrichol
lollowing

The Boat:, ht • A rifton an Ire, rEt
Chats of t.,ll:itt;

Vicinity. • Attari-xil by (loge.
Thi; (;to.>tt. r i.iting t.!h
l'laLting Fl:tg ,rin•!(.,,,1 Clic( T.

r,.;1 I.: wt. ."1-11, liAlt. •
'Frarf: I hurt (•1 th,:. ".11 ,,,A.;'1 h. I i -, , ,,1.t.te ....tea.

•-; 4 ~in, y.' , i 1:01.illtillig I :1-.. , .• Alf: “..,),',

1 (,1,11,y Night. I .41 1.7, I, ~: I ...,,,!.

•.• i•Qt PA I, by All SoAlt (

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.

THE FIN.EST STOCK OF

HAVANA CIGARS
IN THE CITY.:

FOR CAPE MAY.—ONUESDAYS,Thursdays and Saturdays, the new andswift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,Capt. L.-- Davin, --leaves --Chestnut street -whart-
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.,
and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-days and Fridays at 8 A. M.

Fare, .$2 80, Including carriage Lire.Servants.... 1 75, .
Children.... 1 " "

Excursion tickets on Satirday good'to return on Mon-day, $4, including Carriagehire.
O. IL 111.TDDELL.N.ll.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at-tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,

cottages, &c.; also sell ticketil at their ollicc", 105 South
Fifth street. Jy2B.3t-rp-§

Figaros,

laCteYS- 18 11?NNAS...-*T AVNBEPR I,FicIr .
Beverly, Burlington and Bristol, loavesChestnut Streetwharf, Philadelphia at and 6 o'clock

P. M., stopping at Megargee's wharf; Konsingtony River-
ton and Andalusia. Returning, loaves Bristol at BM.o'clock
A. M. and 4o'clock P. M., touching at all the above land-
ings. Fare, 25 cents. Excursion, 40 cents. 153

Pomerigos,
Limenos,
RlTSefies,

STEAMER PILOT BOY.—SUNDAY
Excursion for Burlingtonand Bristol, leav-
in9CCOfteiwharf below Arch street, at

o'clock A. M. and 2.30P. M. Returning, kayo Bristol at
11.30 o'clock A. M. and SP. M. stopping at Megargoe's
wharf, Tacony, Riverdalo and Beverly, as usual, Faro
each way, 25 cents.. Excursion, 40 cents. It

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
clnity.ofthe city leGloucester Point. Boats
leave foot of outh street, daily,, every

three•quarters of anhour. Fare 10cents. myoo-Etm4p
QPLENDID MUSIC IN 'THE GLOUCESTER POINT
1.3 Gardena every afternoon; • commencing MONDAY.
July 29th. 13,2105 t

. g •• : its t : )1:1
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave toot of
South street. daily, every three.quartere of

an hour. Forel°cents". mylle.Bm4p

WALNUTS • AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP ORE.
noble Walnutsand PaperflbellAlmonda. tarsalsbala BUBBLER dc CO.. De B. Delaware avenue.'

"Regalia Brittanica,' )
"Conches,"
"Conchae,"
"Londree,"

Partugas, Comna,"
La Eseepcion,, - "Regalia Britthnioao

And many other Brand&

ATEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOB
11 este by J. B. BUSSIER & CO., RS South Delawarewen. •

CLARETS, SAUTERNES, HOCKS,

CHAMPAGNES,
All Favorite I:frauds.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
1310 CItESTNIIT STREET.

iyll

GOLD'S DI:PROVED,
PATENT LOW BMAtI

AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATLNG WITH FUNS)

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAWED P. WOOD &

NO. 41 B. FOURTH Stree....
A. M. FELTWELL, IeB-Rm rPO

WILLIAM B. CAJILELE, MAURICE JOY,

CARLILE 50 JOY, ,

• House and Sign Painters and Glades*,
No. 437Aroh Street, Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing _attended to with prozagree4frtdespatch. Give am acall.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanised Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Ilan

Springs, Nose, Boots, Shoes, VulcaniteJewelry, Druggistai
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Robbe.:
Goods, Wholesale andRetail, at lowest factoryprice,

RICHARD LEVIC.Ieh

PATENT WIRE WORK.
FOR RAILINGS STORE FRONTS.

UABPS, PARTITIONS dec.
GOAL SuREENSFOURDRTNIER'WIRES; am'

Manufactured by

M. WALKER SO SONS,
fe20.41m4p3 No. 11 North Sixth Street

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,,
NO. 527 taiEsTNuT STREET.oppoidto the State Home

Also of PUNCH BOWL,IH AND TURNER'S
LANE, PH ILADELPMA.

T. WAGNER, ofBroad street, Proprietor. 791501,m40

MUSICAL BOXES.

An Invoice, email sizes, 2,8, 4 and 6 Tones, in banal-
somely Ornamented 'Caeca, Just received.Imported direct, and for sale low, by

FARR BROTITER,
3y12 824 CHESTNUTstreet, beloyv Fourth.

14411AT„. T. STEWART BROWN,
......... 11 .;,- ' 9.5. Corner of

it3illkill, E 0 WITH A: C.I.LESENTT STS.
J .11 • DIANUPAGTURER OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, BRAWL
STRAPS,RAT CASES, POCKET BOOKS, PLASM%
and Traveling Goode generally.

MARKING WITH INDBLIBLEIINK, EMBROIDER-
frig, Braiding, Stamping, 4°' Dr. A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert etreet.
TURNIP SEEDS, NEW CROP, OP OUR OWN=growth, and wrrantad. R gralr,t Wvir,l4,,,d jal low

. ..rates.
hoed and Agricultural Warehouse, Noe. 922 and 924 Alm.-

kti street, above Ninth. 11)1

SECON D EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.

Financial and -Commercial Quotations,

FROM THE SEA SHORE

Crowds at Cape May and Atlantic.

THE 1)1.AMt.)14.1) PA. ILK. RACES.

Narrow Escape from Drowning.

Departure of European Steamers.

Nearly aMillion and a Half in Specie

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
LONDON, July 27th, Noon.—ooll6olB, 944

111i0oiEv Central
U. 8. 1:1-206
Erie's 48%

Atlantic and Great Western 23
Livritront., July 27, Noon.-7-Clotton firm and

active; the ale to-day wilLexeced 12,400 bales;
Uplands, 10 ,d.; Orleans, 10,Xd.: Bretutitulfs

AriTsviatp, July 27th.—Refined Petroleum, 43
franca.

From Cape Island.
tht,r .cciai t,7 the. r,vening B

CArn%lsiami, July 27.—The' arrivals are still
on the increase. It is estimated that there are

about six thousand five hundred now on the
Wand, "including strangers. -

A venturesome bather went out beyond his
depth during the regular bathing hour yesterday
morning, got frightened, and cried out lustily for
help. He would probably have been drowned
had it not been for the timely assistance rendered
by William E. Dougherty. Esq., of Harrisburg.,
Mr. D. Was serenaded last night at the Columbia
House.

The. wittily; horses were fr...ely to-

day on the traek at Diamond .tl;eaeh p
p!cond premium will Le awarded on •Wedne,d,Ly.
,nd thelhird on Ftiday. All the hor,.!,,ntered
ro far 1,10m; to Philadelphia. Lizzje Littlefield
sippers to be the favorite for the fir,t

A large cleh-fi....tion is expectel to arri,7-;

irom i.”-1110,:rroy,:venirn;.
From Atlantic

;epeeist Despatch to the PhilAdvlphitt 'ening itanetta.l
ItTLAN/1/: rY, July One of the large-;t

I•Xellrf4ioDF, of the season. comprising the 1./Age6
of Rising SUB, No. ; \Vildey, No. 11: Hand in
Hand, No. and Franklord, No: 3101. of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, arrived at
this place this morning on the regular excursiou
time. The excursionists numbered over one
thousand, and arc now enjoying themselves in
boating, dancing, bathing, etc. The weather is
splendid, the thermometer being at 72.

Arreot of a Postmaster.
CI-EMI:I-AND, Ohio, July 27.—Waklo F. Davis,

late Postmaster at Van Wert, Ohio, was held to
bail yesterday, in the United States' District
Court of this' city,,on a charge of embezzling
money from letters. Bail not forthcoming,
Davis watteittnamittedto

FrOm fortress ittoat e.
FoRtitESS IoNNROET-shar-25.—A-murder-was

committed fast night in Norfolk, at a house on
Wide Water street—thevictim,George Martin,em-
ployed on the Niagara, having been caught isfla-
grunts de.lktu with the wife of a man named Geo.
Smith. Smith, while employed as a laboring
man about the New York steamers when inport,
bad his attention called to. an improper intimacy
existing between Martin and his wife, and last
night, on returning home rather unexpectedly,
he became SO much enraged at, the position of,
affairs, that he drew his pecket-ipalfe and Blabbed
Martin to the heart.- Martin staggered into the
adjoining room, fell at the foot of the bed, and
.died. 'he murderer surrendered himself to the
police, and was locked up to await a preliminary
examination.

In the United States ,District Court, Eastern
District of Virginia, Judge John C. Underwood
presiding, the case of libel of F. Fitzpatrick vs.
John Wesley, was dismissed at libellant's costs.

In the Matter of John S. Moody, alleged bank-
rupt, an order of adjudication was entered and
referred to B. B. Foster, Register Second Dis-
trict of Virginia. In Conrtwright & Co. vs.
steamer Wa,hington.lrving, etc., the petition for
iinew trial denied, unless -within thirty days the
claimants, Mott & Ilealy, or either of them,
shall pay all the costs of this suit, and if they
shall pay such costs within thirty days, they may.
file any claims or papers pertaining to their
rights, with the privilege of a hearing at the
next term of this Court, and the decree ordered
to be set iiside, all proceedings suspended in ca-:e
of the payment of costs aforesaid. The costs to
be paid to the Clerk of the Court as fixed by him,
either party having a right to appeal from this
order. in thirty days.

The adjourned sine die.
The counties situated along theline of the pro-

jected Norfolk and Great Western Railroad arc
beginning to take a very -active interest iu its
success.. The people have been lavish in their
contributions of land, and are gradually coming'

4W- see the propriety of the reduction of their
large landed estates into smaller and more com-
pact farms. The projected railroad is the great
object of discussion, many believing that, with-
out its agency, the untold resources of the West
Virginia counties can never be developed, or that
importance and value given to many species of
property, which are now worthless without it.
An interesting meeting was recently held by the
citizens of Mecklenburg county at Boydton.

It was addressed in a lengthy speech by Col.
B. M. Jones.. The following re \solutions were
adopted
_-Whereas, -A- charter 'has- been- granted-by- the-

Legislatare of to construct a railroad.
by the way of Danville to Bristol, with the
privilege of receiving subscriptions payable
in land to the extent of two million acres; and .

Whereas, There were, in 1860, in the border
counties of Virginia and North Carolina, between
tide water and Bristol, more than four millionacres of unimproved laud; and

Whereas, We believe there can be neitherpleasure nor profit in cultivating farms upon anextensive scale; and
Whereas, We deem it highly important to sub-

divide these large estates into small farms, with
the view of attracting emigration; thereforeResoled, That we cordially approve of thescheme' of theNorfolk anti Great Western Rail-road, and believe too tree interests of the conn-
'try requires that it should be constructed asspeedily as. possible. and thins we pledge our-
selves to aid in its construction to the full' extent
of our ability.

Resolved, That we fully approve of the plan of
-raising means for the coustruction of the road byreceiving subscriptions payable in laud, and be-
lieve if the lauded proprietors on theline of theroad would subscribe enough to construct it, theportion retained would be more valuable to them
than the whale without the road:

Resoleed, That so soon as the Company shallAcelve n subscription.sufticieut 'to justify It iu
doing so, the lands should.be cut up Into lanaifarms and offered for salty upon reasonable terms
60 as to induce as large an emigration as possi
ble..

,The United States gunboatPeoria, Conaruaudor

0. 0. lad- j.ser, which recently arrived from the
West Indies. sailed to-day for New York Navy
Yaid, to undergo repairs.

The gunboat Lenapee, recently arrived from the
Routh. 16 undergoing repairs at the Gosport Navy
Yard.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC lIALIse,:"

719 Chestnut 14treet,

HAS NOW"OPEN A FULL LINE OP
•

LACE CURTAINS,
Prom the best Manufactories;

Embracing the Newest Dedgor.:

Nottingham Lace Curtains,,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITS THE MOST AP-
, PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A T a:rge Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICE& .
fat-ti

The steamer Worve3ter, of the Baltimore and
Liverpool Line, arrived at Norfolk this morning,
to finish loading her cargo for Liverpool. She
took on board 1.70hogsheads of tobacco, and 110
bales Of cotton.

The BaftiMore pilot boat Coquette reported to-
day having spoken, at the Capes, on the 24th, the
brig Lizzie Daniels, from Baltimore to Boston;
schooner Patten, for Baltimore; schooner David
Currie, from Portland, Me., for Baltimore;
schooner Dearborn, from Porto Rico, 16 days, to
Baltimore; 25th—schooner Western Star, from
Portland, Me. to Baltimore;. schooner Edward
Kidder, from Boston to Baltimore.

Ship News.
. 1.';11.: V Yon, July 27.—Arrived, iitearqshi p Co-

lumbia, from Glasgow. Her news is anticipated.
Financial News fromNew York.

almialDer, to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin]
by eon's Independbut News Agency.]

Naw YORK, July 27.—United States 6s, 1881,
11634 '0;11034; United States Five-tiventies, 1862,
1.1.1@,111%; ditto, 1864,109%4009;4; ditto, 1865,
10*,',@109X; January and July, 108%@,;.; Ten-
fOrtiee, 1023(0102.; Seven thirties, February
and August, 107%@108; ditto, June and Dec.,
107,/,(4107%; ditto. Jan. and July, 107%@107%;
Cold, 139R; NewYork Central, 100944-6109%; Erie
75/X,0975%; ditto, preferred, 76g77; Hudson
1210021;4; Reading, 108,V®108 g; Michigan
Southern,' 82%01182X; Michigan Central,
112X/0123,i; 11Bnois Central, 1181.117X;
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 922@92%;
Cincinnati and Toledo, 126@.12.652; Rock Island,
10331,(is104; Northwest, common, 50@150N;
Northwest; preferred, 72@5723; PaCifle Mail,
1.15,11.15%; Atlantic Mail, i11y40, 112.14; Canton,
is 51%; Cumberland, 39W39%. Quicksilver,
3.146-1.34%; Wayne, 106 i 1063; Mariposa, 9:X
600; Western Union Telegraph, .180;18%; Bos-
ton Water Power, 22%0)211; Terre Haute, 50qp51;
Toledo and Wabash, 52%02,53; Chicago and Alton,
11504,16; Chicago and Alton preferred, 1170.118;
Ohio and Mississippi Certificates, 28V,sli8',A.
31aritct firm.

The specie shipments from this port to-day for
Europe are as followsr
By the steamer Allemania. $82,000
By the ,;tearner City of Antwerp 212,000
By the steamer Europe 531,911
By.thc steamer Atlantic -,' 25i,000
By the f,teamer Virginia . 325,000

~1,•tU~;,J3~1

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER TIIIS DAY. AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....46 dry. 12 (leg. 2P. M....54 deg.

Weathe,' -I cry. Wind Northeast.
llril:t";wHy ”RE Conosme..—A hearing

took place this morning before the Coroner. in
the case of .lohn Logan. found drowned at Filbert
street I,diarf. Schuylkill. yesterday morning. The
folimving is the testimony

Juslina Franklin sworn—Reside in Barker, be-
tween Twenty-first and Twenty-second; I transact
laisiziess iit.tfie Gas Works; went to the l'•Hlayl-
kill yesterday morning; saw something floating
in' the water: it was the body of a man; he had in
scratch on his face, and a piece of flesh out of
his hip.

John Breckenboch sworn—Live -205 7 Vine
street: I recognized the deceased in the water:
knew he was a man of considerable wealth, and
examined his pockets, and took everything out of
them.

The articles were here handed to the Coroner,
and consisted of a check of ie.400, and a small
amount of money, and his specs and pencil.]

Philip McCardle sworn—Reside at 2507 Callow-
hill street; Mr. Boyd and Mr. Logan came to my
house about 7 o'clock in the evening and re—-
mained there about an hour.

Andrew Boyd, sworn—Mr. Logan and Iwent
in the evening and got agouple of drinks at Mr.
3fcCardle's; after remaining there he said he
...wished to go and see Mr. Cardie.

lain, sworn—Deceased told me he
, '..,',hundred dollars with him, with a

orit ;he also had a gold watch in his
pocket:

John Sharp, sworn—Mr. Boyd came to my
house In the evening, he had two pocket-books
and a watch with him; It was about 7 o'clock in
the evening; he carried his bLick pocket-book in
the inside of his vest or coat; he had a roll of
notes in it.- - -

Charles Grapley, sworn,—Reside at 2-20 Bum-
mer street; assisted in taking &teased out of the
water; saw the Clings taken from his pocket by
Mr. -Franklin and Mr. Breckenboch.

Dr. Shapleigh, sworn—Found scratches on
face of the deceased; they were .merely scratches
on the skin: there were no marks of violence on
hith:he died frOin (11.w:timing. • '

The ease was then adjourned until Tuesday
next, at one o'clock, in order to give time to
hunt upfurther evidence.

Part:ver..—Thereurefew operations more Pain-
ful than rutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants is a
good soother.

priNNAFits for Constipation and HabitualCO6-
dver_ae. Repot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents abox.

GuLD 'MEDAL PEitFum i ny. NapOleon
awaided the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 186T,
tort. &G. A. Wright fir the best Toilet Soap,,, Ex-
tracts and P,errumeries—for sale by all the principal
drugg:stp. R. &G. A. Wright: 624 Chestnut streets.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONET RE-
ro-Nvy:n. Dr. Fitltee . Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4, A) cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in tins city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet,

BErrsowts Fokrs.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

&gowns & Buomme, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

Ltnna43lBll' Burronres and Fancy Goods.
• Eosowoari Baarusa, Importers,

23 Soath Eighth street.

GOLD WANTKI).
tiAVV4&

No. 40 Slath Third street.

SOMETHING FOR THE HOT WEATHER. WIleH
the thermometer is among the nineties, and people are
sweltering with excessive heat, they need stimulants
and something grateful to the taste and provocative to
the palate. The delicious and refreshing confections
manufactured and sold by E. G. Whitman Co., No.
316 Chestnut street, below Fourth,-are precisely the
thing for the season. Delicious, wholesome and
refreshing, they stand foremost among confectioners,
unquestioned in purity, unimpeachable in delicious-
ness and peerless in their popularity.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETII4.-PHILADELPIIIA, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1867.
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[From the New Yerk Commercial 4dverti4erl
The Continental Life Insurance Company, of

New York.
This Comp ny has had the most unparalleled (muss of

any similai institution in this or any other country. Its
first policy was issued on the Nth May, 105, since which:
date it hasissued 3,3-10 policies, insuring nearly $10,000,000,
the annual premiums on which amount to neatly VW,-
00.). This wonderful progress is owing mainly to the
clergy and wb dom with which its affairs have been
managed by the experienced and well-known officers of
the Continental. The President, Justus Lawrence, Del.
(Mayor of Yonkers), ban been known for years as a first,.
class insurance man: the secretary, J. P. Rogers, was pop:
ularlyknown as Assistant Postmaster of New York—a,
position requiring business tact and talent of the highest
order. The other officers are men of experience and
ability. The plan of Life Insurance as adopted by the
Continental is on the most liberal scale. Tho profits of
the Company aro annually divided. One-thirdof the Pre-
!Mimi may remain unpaid as a loam No notes required.
Polides non-forfeitable. Thirty .daysi grace allowed in
payment of premiums. Each policy-holder hag a voice in
the elections. Insured have the largesit liberty to travel,
withoutextra charge.• With such and other advantages.
with its branch offices already established and flourish-
ing in almost every State in the Union, the. Continental
may confidently look forward to a most successful future
in the annals ofLife Insurance.

mePhiladelphia Branch Office of the
CONTINENTAL

Philadelphiri National Bonk Building,
No. ,gl5 CRESTNUT STREET.

Tbo Mg gentlemenrepresent the company in thin
city.

H. 1..• 'JEWELL,
TOM. WASH. SMITH,
BEND. C. EVANS,
A. S. DOTTER.

Medical Examinerm:
WILSON JEWELL,

B.
t 13,2730 ALINED WErlit3,

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED TILE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TILE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF CIITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OIPER IT FOR sALr, AT THE LOW PRICE.OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from MayI.

This LOAN issecured by a first mortgage on. the Com.pares Railroad, constructed and to be comdructed, ex-
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of.
Mauch Chunk to the Delaware River at Easton. including
their bridge arrow the said river now in proceed of con.
struction, together_with all the Company's righte, liber-
ties andfranchiree appertaining to the said Railroad and.
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage maybe had on application at the
office of the Company,or to either of the undersigned.

DREXEL at CO.
E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE It CO.
W. H. NEWBOLD,SON Ot.AMMII:!!‘rSlea2tf 6D4 .

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISIIED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TOEITHER OF THE UNDER:
SIGNED.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

NORTH MISSOURI .R. R.

VIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,000 OF THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE COLTON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 30 years to run, we arc now prepared to sell the
seineat the lowrate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over8 per cent. inter
est, which is payable semi•annuaily.

This Dian is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com-
pany'sR. It., 171 miles already constructed and in running

order, and 52 miles additional tobe completed by the let
of Octobernext, extendingfrom the city of St. Louie into
Northern and Central Missmiri.,

Full particulars will be given on applieition to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—POrties bolding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, can doso at marketrates.

jyl6.lmrPt

-NATION:AL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC!

Ete AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, - - , $1,000,000.
DIII.E01011.8:

Joseph T. Bailey, SamuelA. Bispham,losgood Welsh,
NathanBina+, Edward B. Orne, Frederic
Benj. Rowland,jr., William Erdal, Win. IL Rhaww
. WM. EL RIIAWN, Preeident,

• Late Cashier Qf the CentralNational Bank.

JOS. P. MUMFORD, °ashler,
znylatf5p4 Late Qr the .P/u4adal.klaWattonal Bank.

7-30'S,
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'8,

raitEXmar, & co.,
84 South Third Street.

2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
ANOTHER FENIAN CONVICTION.

LATE ~ FROM ,WASIMITON.

The Trial of &matt. Continued.

ANationall3ankSuspen.cled
By Atlantic Telegraph.

LoN DON, July 27.—The names of the persons
recently arrested at Cork, on suspicion of being
Fcnians are Calligan, Griffin and Gouldory.
Reilly who has been on trial for some time
charged with complklty in the-recent outbreak in
Kerry, has been found guilty ofhigh treason.

The Surratt Trial.
WASHINGTON, July 27.—The trial of John 11,

Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-,
nalCourt, Judge Fisher presiding. The crowd of
opeetators within the bar has of late been so
great as to seriously inconvenience the move-
ments of the officers of thecourt in the perform-
ance of their duties. ,

4

The plresence of so large a crowd, too, has pre-
vented, to some extent, a free flow of air through
the room, and Ibis has been a source of great in-
convenience. Judge Fisher, accordingly, this
morning, decided to limit the number of specta-
tors within thebar, and has directed moat of the
old 'tickets to be withdrawn,-and-will-on-Mon-
day issue a different style of tickets.

After the opening of the Court, Judge Fisher
made an announcement to the above effect. He
also announced that during the arguments he

wanted no signs of approbation at anything that
might be said. The Marshal would have his force
properly placed. and would remove from the

court-room any one giving any sign of approba-
tion or disapprobation.

Mr. Bradley said he was sorry to inform the
Court that some witnesses as to Dr. Bissell's
character wen} on the way, but had not yet
arrived here. ile, did not know what sort of an
application to make for a further indult;ence,
but he hoped the Court would exercise such dis-
cretionary power as tb enable the defence to have
the benefit of this testimony. It was essential
not only to the case itself, but also to the charac-
ter of the witness, who had been so terribly as s
sailed, as it could be shown that' Dr. Bissell's
character was not one that could be so easily im-
peached. There was also a witness on the w.ay
who would 'testify to Dr. Bissell',s presence in
Elmira on April 11

Mr. Carrington said he understood that the
case was to be held open only until this morn-
ing, and he hoped that the agreement would be
enforced.

Continued in the next Edition.

National Bank Suspension.
Nsw YORK, July 2lth.—The National Bank of

Unadilla, Otsego county, New York-, is• reported
as haying failed with liabilities estimated at
$200,000. The capital is. $150,000. The cause
of the failure is assigned _to speculation in pro-
duce and stocks.

From Canada.
QIIEISEC,July 27.—The troop ship LaMar, with

the 29th regiment, arrived here to-day. A mine
near Point Levi exploded prematurely to-day,
killing a man named Francois, and severely
wounding three others.

NTAGARA FALLS, July 26.—The remaining
portion of Table Rock was blown away this
afternoon by a blast of two hundred pounds of
powder.

Commercial.
NF:W •Yortx. July N.—Cotton dull. Flour dull

and declinetllo@ls cents; sales Of 6.000 barrels;
State $6 35@11. 00, Ohio $9 75(012 50, Western

35013 00, Southern $9 15@16 50. Wheat dull
and lower; sales of 5,000 bushels; No. 2 at $2 00,
California white 12 7002 75. .Corn unchanged;
sales of 29,000 bushels. Oats firmer; sales of
36.000 bushels; State 93604 cents. Pork heavy;
new mess $23 75. Other Provisionit steady.
Whisky quiet.

CITY BULLETIN.

A TROT AT POINT BREEZE.—Thero will be a
trot atPoint Breeze Park on next Monday after-
noon. The hours for starting, themeans and ap-
pliances for reaching the park, and other'essen-
tial particulars will be found advertised in
another column.

DiOWNED.—Edward Whartman was drowned
this morning while bathing in the canal at Mana-
yunk.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount ofcoal transported over

the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thurs-
day, July 20, 1867:

Tons. Cwt
13,988 10

874 00
,12,867.00

1,539 00

From Port Carbon
Pottsville

" Schuylkill Haven
" Port Clinton

Total for the week
Previously this year...

29,268 10
. 463,124 ot

T0ta1.........
Tosame time last year

512,992 12
706,664 09

Decrease 193,671 97
Philadelphia Stock Exchange•

ASTER 110 &WIS.
$lOOOl3 B 5-205'62cp 1067. N Penna R

cash 1113; 6p. c. scrip 92
2000 Pa coup 53 9131 200 sh Read R s3O Its 54
5000 City 6s new 99 14 100 sh do b3O 54!,;
4900 do old 96X 100 eh do 54!4
2000 Alleg Co Com Os 7334 15 sh Cam&AmRls 127?.,'
1000Pena R 1 mtg 68 100 sh Penna R e 5 533 v

bswn 98 1100 eh Bch Nay prf 860 314.
1000 Cam &Am 'B3 s 5 92 24 eh Mach Bk 32

LATEST MARINE IIULLETit N.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.,

Schr Mary Milnes, Budge, Portsmonth.
• Schr Silver Lako, Matthews, Portsmouth.

Schr A C kristin, Willard, Boston.
Schr Isaac Rich, C..owell, Boston.

• Schr Althea, Harris, Salem.
Schr S A Roffman. Roffman, Cohassett.
Schr J Birdsall, Hazleton, New York.

• SchrLittle Rock, Richman, Boyd's Bole.
•

Schr C S Carstairs, Price, Providence.
Schr 1-.lndine, Martin, Portland.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Schr T Potter, Handy, Wareham, Dovey,Bulkley&Co.
Schr Silver Lake, Matthews, Portsmouth, do
Schr M Van DIIFOILI, Corson, Portsmouth, Van Dusan,

Lachman & Co.
Schr A Garwood, Godfrey, Salem, N Y & Sch Coal Co.
Behr Althea, Harris, Salem, Hommel-4s Hunter.
Schr SA Hoffman, Hoffman, Boston, Ruthbun,Stearne

Co. __

Bar J Hewitt, Foster, Boston. do
Behr C8 Carstaire, Price, Boston, captain.
Schr IsaacRich, Crowell, Boston, Cinldwell, Gordon

& Co.
Schr 8 Cnatner, Jr, Robinson, Boaton, Caatner, Stick-

nay & Wellington.
SchrMary Mines, Budge, Boston, Tyler & Co.
Bchr J Tyler, Chapman. Boston, BR Sawyer & Co.
BehrRhad RR No 42, Rodau, Norwich, Boat, Kellar

&Nutting.
Schr Undine, Martin, Pawtucket, M Vein C C Coal Co.
Schr J Birdenll. Hazleton,' Proyidence, Balls Town

CoalCo.
Schr Little Rock, Richman, litraeliington, captain
Behr Convoy, French, SACO, captain.
Schr m Carroll. Magee, Saco. captain.,

D—nq—Vro Indm NDSla—dtngandfO sale 07
7. R. BImSIER dr. 170.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

1biI'ERLA.L. "FRENCH fRUNEIS,,--50 CASES TIN
1 'cannistere aria fancy boxes, Imported andfor lode by

.108.. a fluesw. a/ C0..1011 South Delaware avenue.
TALIAN VERMICELLI.--100 BOXES FINE WM.

I By, white Imported and for male by ;Tod. B. BUsisizg

M 0040 e South Delaware ammo.

3:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE SURRATT TRIAL.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT 10 RE-OPEN THE. EVIDENCE,

Nudge: Fisher Declines the Offer,

The Rulings onLaw Points

The ,Susquehanna at Key West.

The Sarratt Trial.
Continuedfrom Third Edition

Mr. Bradley said nine witnesses were on the
way from New York, and others from Oswego
and other places, and some of these gentlemen
were of the highest respectability.

Mr. Pierrepont said It was understood yester-
day that the case was to be kept open only to
allow witnesses to be examined as to character.
He doubted whether this was a matter of much
importance, as the whole question at last was
whether the jury would believe the witness under
oath,- not whether a witness's neighbor would
believe him under oath. '

Mr. Carrington thought it would be an undue
exercise of judicial discretion to allow the case to
be re-opened for this purpose. The prosecution
have witnesses now in attendance against Dr.Bis-
sell's character, but they would not ask to have.
the case re-opened.

Judge Fisher said he bad been disposed -te be
indulgent on every side, and if ho bad not been
indulgent the ease would have been over before
this... The other day it was proposed to close the
case, and-there was then only a misunderstand-
ing as to speeches, and be could not, therefore,
see that there would be any prejudice to the ease
if it was now closed, and if there were no further
witnesses in attendance he would close the casno
so far as theevidence was concerned.

Judge Fisher then proceeded to deliver his
opiuion upon the motion argued yesterday to
strike opt certain testimony.

The items of evidence relative to the attack
upon the Vice President and Secretary Seward,
he would leave stand because they were all parts
of the same scheme and the same transaction.

As to the evidence about Jacob Thompson, he
would strike it out, because he could not see that
it was connected with the prisoner...

As to the item of evidence relative to the shoot-
ing of Union scldiers escaping from rebel prisons,
he would permit it to stand, because It was evi-
dence showing a concerted plan of action not
only to kill -President Lincoln, but it was a plot
against the United States Government, and it
would show the malice of the accused to the
Government.

Continued in the next Edition.
From Washington.

WASIMCGTON, July 27.—Rear Admiral Palmer
reports to the Navy Department his arrival at
Hey West on the 10th inst., with the flagship
Susquehanna, after a passage of six- days from
Norfolk. The health of the crew continues good,
and theisland thus far Isfree from fever, though
it is reported to be bad at ifavgana.

Rear Admiral Palmer would soon leavefor As-
pinwall. •

Near York Altair*.
27.—Dr.-Wm. Shive,-charged

with complicity in the Royal Insurance bond
robbery., was held to- bail, this Morning, in the
sum of $lO,OOO.

G. W. Chandler, an actor of some repute, and
son of Rev. Mr. Chandler, was this morning
committed on the charge of bigamy, in default of
$5OO ball.

The experiments in burning crude petroleum
in steam boilers at the Battery were witnessed by
General Burnside,, General Burnett, Professor
Torrey, of the U. S. Assay Office, and about three
hundred merchants and others interested in
steamships and railroads, all of whom expressed
the greatest interest in the invention.

FINE HAMS,

SMOKED 'l3 -ER _l',

Tongues, Smoked Salmon, Spiced
Salmon, Sardines, Boneless and in
Tomatoes; Potted Meats, Prairie
Game, in great variety; Finest
Quality Olive Oil, and every variety
Choice Family Groceries.

BY THE PACKAGE OR RETAIL.

SIMON COLTON & CLARICE,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnuts

nihl•fan,w4fru

REMOVAL:

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
LATE 1028 CHESTNUT ST.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

1100 ..Chestirut Street,
Where they now.offer bargnlno in

LACE CURTAINS, '

UPHOLSTERY.GOODS, •
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

MOSQUITO NETS,
HOUSE-FORNISHING LINENS,

QUILTS, Acct,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

invl-wfm iyrn

CAPE MA'
CAPE ISLAND, N.

Since the close of 1868 much enterprise has been die.
played at this celebrated sea-shore resort. New and
magnificent cottages have been erected; the hotels have
been remodeled; a fine park, with a well made onemile
drive, ban been inaugurated ; and in all the essentials of a
popular ed.

summerresort; a spirit of improvement is largely
mbiest

The geographical position of Cape Island is in itself
a popular feature, when properly understood: Situated
at the extreme southern portion of the State, and occu.
vying a neck of land*at Il e confluence of the Delaware
Bay with the Atlantic Ocean, it becomes entirely our.
rounded by salt water, hence favored by conductsl
breezes' from theus.

The bluff furnishes a beautifulview of the Ocean.Dela.
ware Bay, and picturesque back country, taking in Cape
Benlopen dietinttly,at a distance of 'sixteen miles. The
bench le acknowledged to surpass anyother point upon the
Atlantic coast, being of asmooth, compact sand which de-
clines so gently to the surf that evenachild can bathe
with security.

Added to theme attractions is the fact that the effect of
the Gulf Stream upon this point renders the water coin.
paratively warm—a point not to be overlooked by persons
Necking_ healthfrom ocean bathing.

The distance from Philadelphia to Cape Island is SI
miles by rail, and about the saint induce by steamier
down the Bay, and by either route the (untizefor travel
premiers to be Of, the most sati sfactory character.. The
Island has Betel andBoardinghouse accommodatios for
about ten thousand penman. The leading llotobs are COM
gremlin%with J. F. Cak.eUproprietor ; Coltunbid Houle.
with George J. Bolton ae proprietor, and United States,
with , West & as proprietors, all under the manage.
meet of gentlemen who have wellistabllakedreputation/
as hotel men. • . iYBo4uttut.et,

FIFTH EDITION
4:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRA.PH.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
The Trial of Surratt Continued.

The SUrrati Trial.
Continuedfrom the FourthEdition

,Tile evidence in relation to telegraphic commu
nication between Washington and Elmira, and
the evidence in relation to th.% trains between
Washington and New York, was ruled out, be-
cause was not properly connected, and because
it was not evidence in.rebuttal of anything that
had been offered by the defence. The Buell
letter was ruled out, because it was admitted by
the prosecution that it had not been connected
with the prisoner.

Mr. Bradley noted an exception to theruling of
the Court, admitting certain items of testimony.

After some conversation in relation to the
signing of the exceptions by the Court, Judge
Fisher said thecounsel should now proceed with
their argumevs to the Jury.

Mr. Merrick asked the Court to rule upon the
question, submitted by him, relative to the
speeches, and whether, if the defence declined to
to speak, one speech by the prosecution would
not close the case.

Mr. Pierrepont said this was no ordinary ease,
and intimated that no restriction should be placed
upon counsel in addressing the jury.

Judge Fisher said this was one of the most
voluminous cases, and even if the defence didnot
wish to address the jury, ho thought he could
not restrict the prosecution to but one speech.

Mr. Carrington contended that this case was
one or too much magnitude to be permitted to be
thrown upon the court ana jury without argu-
ment.

Mr. Bradley submitteti that if the prosecution
proposed to divide the labor, the defence should
be advised of that division. In justice to the pri-
soner he would suggest, therefore, that the pro-
secuting officers make their speeches first, and let
the defence reply, and then ono or both of the
counsel for the prosecutiOn could reply. He did
not know what arrangement had been made, but
he believed the prosecuting attorney bad always
closed the case, except in one instance, In the
Gardner case.

NEW HOOKS.

A HISTORY OF SACERDOTAL CELIBACY. An.
llletorlcal Sketch of Sacerdotal Celibacy in the Christian
Church. By I.l.•nry C. Lea. In one octavo volume of
nearly 600 pages. Extra Cloth. Price *3 75.

TIIE SEVEN WEEKS' WAR. Its Antecedents and
its Incidents. • By 11. M. Boxier, F. C. S., F. G. S., Mili-
tary Correspondent of the London 7'imes with the Prue.
elan Army during the German Campaign of 1866.- Two
vole eve. With numerous Maps and Plans. Superfine'
paper. Lam Cloth. Price 1810. 00.

RANDOLPII GORDON, and other Stories. Second Se-
ries of Novelettes By "Outdo," author of "Idelia,"
"Strathmore," "Cecil Castlemaine's Gage," "Chandos:'
"Granville deVigne," etc. One vol. 12me. Cloth. Price

ELGENE ARAM. A Tale. By Sir Edward Bulwer
Lytton, Bart. The Globe Edition. With Frontistee.Complete in one vol. o. 16mFine green cloth. Price 1 50.

This is the Third volume issued of our(Robe Edi on of
Sifter's Novels. It is minted in long primer type, on
tinted paper,. illustrated with engraved .fronidsen- -and
neatlybound in green morocco cloth. This edition will
possess the advantages of being legible, portable, Wiwi-
/me. and cheap. _

MELPOI4 DI or, Poems on Cluietbas .
Themes. By Christopher Lammed= Pinder.. One vol.
lento. Extra Cloth. Price $1 W.

00Theso works are for_sitle by'llooksellere genera/IY. or
will be sent by mail on receipt of price by

J. B. - LIPPIN
Ma

COTT di CO.t
715 and 717 rket St., Phfitula.

1:2=1

ENO & CO.;
,MANUFACTURERS Or

Sterling,Standard & Silver-platedWarn.
itn elegantand extensive stock always onhand. Mann.

factnreta of and dealers in Geo. Eno's celebrated Patent
ICE PITCHER, which retains the solidity of the toecase.
third longer than any other, and is by far the mast econo
mical ICEPITCHER ever invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

inv294v fmfat

THE"EXCELSIOR." RAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN•FED HOGS..

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND
THE BEST IN THE, WORLD.

•

•

J. H. MICHENER &CO.,. siENERALPROVISION DEALERS
And curers of the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,TONGUES AND BEEF.

N05.142 and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unless branded "J. IL M. d Co.. EXCEL.

SIOR."
The justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS me cured

by J. IL M. & Co. (in a style peculiar to themseiveo), ax-
Pressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; Ire*
from the unpleasant taste ofsalt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offeredfor sale.

inr22.w,f,ixt,am§

. REIVIOVAIL.
W. A. ARNOLD

Hee removed hho Depot for the sale of FURNACES,
RANGES, GRATES. SLATE MANTLES, .1143., from
No. 1010 CHESTNUT greet to
3 305 CHESTNUT STREET.
ivillvlB y

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS)

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Street,

Four doorsbelow the "Continental,"
puir,ADELPIILL

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for theme celebati teef digliir ). suPri!d promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of 11443 etylesl4 full lurlet7'.

,

WINCHESTER 8v• ca,
706 PHES'TNUT.

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'd BOSTON-BUT
ter and Milk glecult landrot from ,ateamer Forams

andfor sale by JOB. B. BUBB 4GM, Aseoht for 80134
lee Booth Delaware avenue. , •

fI_BOWN BRAND LAYER DAISINB..zWBOLEff,
‘..ra-Itstreolatid quarterboxee of thle soloedfruit,landtruf'
and for oaleby JOE. B. BUESIER tb CO. 108 Booth Dela!
ware aveutioi
VIPER:IAL PRUIeII.--10 cogs %IL I : atEl.

MO &rade, French Imperial rre,' awl for
sale by JOB. B. BUBB= di Co.4,ll*Elentli ware

wcasnESOAP. -xOO BORES OENRABIto CastileBonn, lan dingfra _Bris_tunay _

tOll/ 11011. andfor cue by JOrk But&auu & (xj.. /0.
•

nth Delawareavenue.


